
ID:21136007/122 Soames Street, Everton Park, Qld

4053
Townhouse For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

ID:21136007/122 Soames Street, Everton Park, Qld 4053

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

TammyLee Everingham

0490666399

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-id21136007-122-soames-street-everton-park-qld-4053
https://realsearch.com.au/tammylee-everingham-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


AVAIL 31/07 $750 P/W

Discover an affordable, superbly designed townhouse just 9.5 kilometers from the CBD and close to public transport.  - 4

large Bedrooms - 2 car spaces (Single lock up garage as well as a covered carport)- Walk-in robe in the master - 2.5

bathrooms with bathtub - Private courtyard with covered patio - Smart Ducted Air-conditioning controlled from your

Smartphone - Stylish modern kitchen with pendant lights & Bosch European Appliances - Stone benchtop with waterfall

ends - Built in robes all bedrooms - Fencing & landscaping - Roller blinds throughout - Security screen to rear doors. - Fly

screens to all other windows - Premium flooring, tiles and carpets - NBN Fibre-to-the-Premises, fast internet for your

home-office Everton Park offers a relaxed lifestyle with close proximity to the CBD. South Pine Road and Old Northern

Road are both major transport corridors running through Everton Park towards Brisbane and are serviced by several

Brisbane Transport bus services. Everton Park is positioned conveniently between two major shopping centres, Stafford

City and Brookside and is a growing northern suburb.DISCLAIMER: 1) Do not rely on the above statements or

representation as factual because these particulars do not form part of any tenancy agreement. They are not intended to

make or give representation or warranty whatsoever concerning the property, and any intending lesseeshould satisfy

themself by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of the same. 2) The photographs illustrate parts of the property

as were apparent at the time taken and may be indicative only. 3) Any areas, maps, measurements or distances are

approximate. Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21136007(Listing ID: 21136007 )


